SlimPort® / MyDP to VGA Video Converter – Micro USB to VGA Adapter for HP ChromeBook 11 – 1080p
StarTech ID: SLMPT2VGA

The SLMPT2VGA Micro USB (SlimPort) to VGA adapter lets you connect your SlimPort / MyDP-enabled laptop or
smartphone to any VGA-equipped television, monitor or projector. Perfect for extending workspace or viewing
content from your HP Chromebook 11 laptop, LG Optimus G Pro or G2 smartphone on a larger screen, the adapter
offers a simple way to increase productivity or share your screen for group viewing.
The SlimPort to VGA adapter supports video resolutions up to 1920x1200 at 60 frames per second, delivering high
resolution video content to your display without sacrificing video quality on games or videos. You can also use the
3.5mm audio jack from your source device to provide stereo audio to your speakers; simply connect a 3.5mm audio
cable from your source device to your display device or speaker system.
Plus, this compact, lightweight adapter features a Micro USB port on the side that lets you simultaneously charge
your mobile device while you're using it to display content on an additional display, providing a convenient and highly
portable accessory for connecting your SlimPort/MyDP device to a larger screen, even when you're on the go.
The SlimPort adapter is intended for displaying user-generated content such as presentations, documents, and
work sheets onto a VGA projector or monitor. HDCP encrypted content will not be displayed and certain devices
output HDCP for all content, by default these devices will not function with this adapter.
Backed by a StarTech.com 2-year warranty and free lifetime technical support.
Applications

Connect a SlimPort / MyDP-enabled device such as an HP Chromebook, or LG Optimus G Pro & LG G2 to
a television, monitor or projector through VGA
Display video content such as a presentation from your SlimPort-enabled smartphone or computer to a VGA
projector
Share photos or video from your SlimPort-enabled device to your VGA-enabled home theatre system

Features

Supports video resolution up to 1920x1200 at 60 FPS
Supports simultaneous charging when a Micro USB charge cable is attached to the mobile device
Compact, lightweight design
Supports HP Chromebook 11, and LG Optimus G Pro & LG G2 smartphones
Technical Specifications

Warranty
2 Years
Converter Type
Mobile Converter
Audio
No
Chipset ID
Analogix 7732
Connector Type(s)
1 - USB Micro-B (5 pin) Female
Connector A
1 - Slimport®/MyDP (5 pin; USB Micro B) Male
Connector B
1 - VGA (15 pin; High Density D-Sub) Female
Maximum Cable Length
500 mm [19.7 in]
Maximum Analog Resolutions 1920 x 1200
Wide Screen Supported
Yes
Note
HDCP encrypted content will not be displayed
Product Length
40 mm [1.6 in]
Product Width
26 mm [1 in]
Product Height
10 mm [0.4 in]
Product Weight
18 g [0.6 oz]
Operating Temperature
0°C to 60°C (32°F to 140°F)
Storage Temperature
-10°C to 70°C (14°F to 158°F)
Shipping (Package) Weight 40 g [1.4 oz]
Included in Package
1 - SlimPort to VGA Adapter
Certifications, Reports and Compatibility

